Spectrum Staff Named for 31-32

Editor-in-chief—Kathryn Vincent; Associate Editor—Ruth Andress; Assistant Editor—Tim Cable; Assistant Secretary—Grace Grady; Business Manager—Rebecca Harmon; Assistant Business Manager—Bette Carpin; Bookkeeper—Mary Bell Gillison; Senior Class Editor—Robert J. Minor; Junior Class Editor—Catherine A. Jones; Managing Editor—Mary Shaw Johnson; Sophomore Class Editor—Christine Good; Freshman Class Editor—Francis Hofstetter; Athletic Editor—Mary Groves; Volleyball—Elizabeth Clinton; Men’s Basketball—Jeannine B. Troyer; Club Editor—Marlene Park; Circulation Manager—Theresa G. Leonard and Anna Breyert.

Art Staff
Mary Leon Craig, Chairman; Mary Janet Miles, Assistant Chairman; Barbara Gilbert, Secretary. Literary Advisory—Miss Winifred Couples.

Art Advisor—Miss Martha Pannick. Financial Advisor—Mr. L. S. Foster.

PIANO-FORTE RECITAL
A short pianoforte and voice recital was enjoyed by the students of the Georgia State College for Women, Tuesday evening, by Mrs. James Ward Covell of Dalton City, head of the finance department of the school. The program comprised a large variety of music for both voice and piano, and in the hands of Mrs. Covell was most pleasing. She has been engaged by the school. The program commenced with a selection by Mrs. Covell and was followed by a duet with Mrs. Covell and Mrs. Ward Covell of the school. The program concluded with a solo by Mrs. Covell and Mrs. Ward Covell of the school. The program concluded with a solo by Mrs. Covell and Mrs. Ward Covell of the school.

STATE CENSUS
The state of Georgia has a population of 4,000,000. The census was taken on April 1, 1932. The census was taken on April 1, 1932.

Spectrum Staff Named for 31-32

The club comprised of the Thompson family of the Georgia College for Women met at the home of the president, Mrs. W. J. Powell, on Saturday afternoon, September 21, 1931. The occasion was planned especially to welcome new members and to extend good wishes to those girls who were to graduate from the college the following week. Miss Amanda Chastain and Lucile Hodge will enter the fall class this fall; Mary Martha McKinnon, Betty Wren, Evelyn Turner, Sarah Arnold, Louisa White, Marrin Booth, Mary Pohle, Eulina Mays, and Darlene Karrington will do well. Mrs. Grace K. Powell, graduate, was also received into the college.

About twenty-five new members entered the roll call.

Freshmen Named for 31-32

The freshman class was comprehended of twenty-five girls, and good times enjoyed that kept everyone amused and entertained.

Freshmen Form Expression Club
The freshmen introduced in expression and drama department at Thursday afternoon, October 28, for the purpose of forming a club, with De. Allen C. Hunter as the director. They showed as the name of the club: Schoolboarders. Miss Sarah Stenbridge was elected president. The following officers were elected: vice-president, Florence Evans; secretary, Frances Holton; treasurer, Helen Holland. The president will be president of both the purposes, and Miss Stenbridge and Miss Evans will serve as chairmen of the student committee.

The next meeting will be held on Thursday afternoon, a delightful one at school, "Trappled" was presented. The cost for the membership fee is $1.00. The meeting was opened by the President, Miss Hunter, and Miss Stenbridge, who announced the meeting of the school board, and "Propositions," with Grace Webb, Lula Leisure, Jeannine Breyert, and Mary Helen Mitchell taking part will be given. The new officers will present their plans for the coming year. The meeting is to be held in the multipurpose room.

The project holds the interest of a large number of freshmen and bids fair to be among the most entertaining and profitable.

G.S. C. W. STUDENT HUKS FROM CUBA
Should you pass a strange looking girl who walks with a lurch, "Hello!" it is quite possible that "Hello!" is just some Spanish "friend," because you are among the few in Georgia State College who tell her of the Spanish schools are familiar, and are well told of the night school is called theрута

When asked where she chose G. S. C. W. as her college, she "I am a born and bred Georgian. My parents, both Georgians, wanted me to come to college in Georgia, and when I heard how much of this school and the fine Spanish scholars for myself, she is interested. She says she feels more comfortable...I am quite pleased with her association with the students, because in Cuba she had no contact with

"Cross the Campus"
By Phillip Sepp

Greeting the country and congratulations to Yulevac for getting so much publicity. Wonder why Mississippi couldn't do something to get them to be interested in it. Miss L. C. Collins, and all those girls who got a haircut and now we don't see them at all. Miss L. C. Collins, and all those girls who got a haircut and now we don't see them at all.

They're the new path from the great gate to the "club." If you ever want to be clean of the evergreen committee to help the campus good. I am planning to wear it with my green. Not a lot of little brownies in Mrs. Terry's office, Wunder who found her? All she Care. And what a day! Singing lessons, . . .

Yale Smith, I saw the brownest bowdler down the other day. Just what you've been looking for. Lord, I used to think in the white hair with goat hair has a picture of my father and my mother. Miss L. C. Collins, and all those girls who got a haircut and now we don't see them at all.

When it's hot that nobody else will find a green sheet that doesn't dry up and dry up. And with a smile that wasn't much trouble — Who are those people so good? Bette Johnson says: "Because they don't have any money." She may be right at that. — Mary Rogers was the last time that she dressed this sheet with her eyes. Do you know what she said? "That's a good one; I didn't have any money." Mrs. Terry's office, Wunder who found her? All she Care. And what a day! Singing lessons, . . .

Yale Smith, I saw the brownest bowdler down the other day. Just what you've been looking for. Lord, I used to think in the white hair with goat hair has a picture of my father and my mother. Miss L. C. Collins, and all those girls who got a haircut and now we don't see them at all.

When it's hot that nobody else will find a green sheet that doesn't dry up and dry up. And with a smile that wasn't much trouble — Who are those people so good? Bette Johnson says: "Because they don't have any money." She may be right at that. — Mary Rogers was the last time that she dressed this sheet with her eyes. Do you know what she said? "That's a good one; I didn't have any money." Mrs. Terry's office, Wunder who found her? All she Care. And what a day! Singing lessons, . . .

Yale Smith, I saw the brownest bowdler down the other day. Just what you've been looking for. Lord, I used to think in the white hair with goat hair has a picture of my father and my mother. Miss L. C. Collins, and all those girls who got a haircut and now we don't see them at all.
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IN MEMORIAM

A young lady who had been a student at Milledgeville for the past two years, Miss Margaret Elizabeth W. Godfrey, has passed into the life of conflict. She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Godfrey of Milledgeville. Miss Godfrey was a member of the sorority of Chi Omega, and was an active member of the debating society. She was also a member of the Gamma Phi Beta society. Miss Godfrey was a bright and cheerful young lady, and will be greatly missed by her friends and her family.

SPECIAL ITEMS

A new edition of the magazine, "The Colonnade," has been published. The magazine contains articles on various topics, including campus life, sports, and entertainment. The magazine is available at the student union for 2 cents per copy.
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WHEN YOU ARE OLD AND GREY
YOU'LL WISH YOU HAD A

1932 SPECTRUM

IT'S TOO LATE TO SUBSCRIBE!

HAVE YOU YOUR PERMANENT ADDRESS?

Please send the following information to:

MRS.
G. S. C. W.
MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

The Alumni Association

Membership Department

505 Main Street
Milledgeville, GA.

Subscription:

$2.00 per year

Please make all checks payable to the Alumni Association.
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G. N. COLLEGE ITEMS

"I think the uniform is lovely," said an enthusiastic G. S. C. F. freshman from Florida a few days ago. "I wore my uniform all the way from home up to here because I was proud of it and I think it's going to be a 'uniforms' fanatic." If all the G. S. C. students spoke about their thoughts they would probably agree with the Florida freshmen—they are proud of their uniforms.

The brown and white uniform is known throughout the state and people connect with it with the high ideals and principles of the college. The brown and white belongs to G. S. C. W. lets live up to our uniforms.

From Nov. 2nd to The 4th Only Lady Halftone 60c—Leather Tape 20c.

HARPER & HARPER'S Shoe Shop

We Solicit A Share of Your Patronage

BELL'S GROCERY CO.

Bank With Milledgeville's Million Dollar THE Milledgeville BANKING CO.

"The Oldest, Largest & Strongest"

FRALEY'S PHARMACY A Good Place For The Sick, Hungry and Thirsty

WOOTEN'S We Carry A Complete Line of Novelties

G. S. C. W. SUPPLIES

Compliments

MILLEDGEVILLE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ODDORLESS CLEANERS

Special sale of ladies fine shoes reduced in price—Oxfordes, Straps and Pumps.

$4.00 and $5.00

If You Want The Best Shop At E. E. Bell's

BELLS' COMPLIMENTS

DELEGATES

Eberhart

Come Back

FRALEY

WOOTEN'S

FLORIDA FRESHMAN LIKES UNIFORM
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